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1. List of competencies formed by the discipline (in whole or in part)
universal (UK)/general cultural (OK)
Codenameuniversal/
general cultural competence

Indicator(s) of achieving universal
general cultural competence

UK-4  Able  to  carry  out  business
communication in oral  and written forms in
the state language of the Russian Federation
and foreign language(s)

ID 3  UK-4 Able  to  communicate  in  a  foreign
language inacademic process
professional interactions,use  medical
terminology in
including in foreign language(s)

2. Types of assessment materials in accordance with the competencies being developed
Name
competencies

Types of assessment materials number of tasks
for 1 competency

UK-4 Closed tasks 25 with sample answers
Open type tasks:
Questions for

interviewsAddition 
tasks

75 with sample answers

UK - 4:
Closed-type tasks: TOTAL 25 tasks.
Examples:

Task 1. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. The letter "s" is read as "ts" in terms of:
a) 
caput;b)
cito;
c) Camphora.
Response standard: b. cito

Task 2. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. The combination "ti" is read as "qi" in terms of:
a) tibia;
b) Triticum; 
c) articulatio.
Response standard: V. articulation

Task 3. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. The verb “to crush”, “to crush” in Latin:
a) valere;
b) continere; 
c) contunder.
Response standard: V. contundere

Task 4. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Verb of the 1st conjugation: a) linire;



b) docere;
c)colare.
Response standard: V. collare

Task 5. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Infinitive of the verb “to issue”: a) dare;
b) date; 
c) valere.
Response standard: A. dare

Task 6. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. The names of enzyme preparations 
include the frequency segment:
a) as;
b) io; c)
benz.
Response standard: A. as

Task 7. Instructions: Choose one correct answer.
Titleslocal anesthetics include the frequency segment:

a) alg; 
b) cain;
c) dol;
G)aesthes;
e) sed.
Response standard: b. cain

Task 8. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. The antibiotics of the group of radiant fungi 
include the following medicine:
a) Furacilinum;
b) Vinylinum; 
c) Bicillinum;
d) Synthomycinum.
Response standard: g. Synthomycinum

Task 9. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. To hormones
barkadrenal gland medicine includes:

a) Parathyreoidinum;
b) Corticotropinum;
c) Methyloestradiolum;
d) Androtin.
Response standard: b. Corticotropinum

Task 10. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. "Mercury" in Latin: a) 
Hydrogenium;
b) Bismuthum; 
c) Hydrargyrum;



d) Nitrogenium.
Response standard: V. Hydrargyrum

Task 11. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. "Alcohol solution of salicylic acid" in Latin:
a) Solutionis acidi salicylic spirituosae; 
b) Solutio acidi hydrochlorici duluta;
c) Solutionis acidi hydrochlorici dilutae;
d) Solutio acidi salicylic spirituosa.
Response standard: Solutio acidi salicylici spirituosa

Task 12. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. "Ointment of basic bismuth nitrate" in Latin:
a) Unguenti Bismuthi subnitratis; 
b) Unguenta Bismuthi subnitratis; 
c) Unguentum Bismuthi subnitratis.
Response standard: V. Unguentum Bismuthi subnitratis

Task 13. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Anticoagulants include the frequency range:
a) vir;
b) purg; 
c) thromb.
Response standard: V. thromb

Task 14. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. "Hydrochloric (hydrochloric) acid" in Latin:
a) acidum hydroiodicum; 
b) acidum hydrochloricum;
c) acidum hydrosulfuricum;
d) acidum hydrocyanicum.
Response standard: b. acidum hydrochloricum

Task 15. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. "Dilute sulfuric acid" in Latin:
a) pulvis Sulfuris depurati; b)
acidum sulfuricum purum; c)
acidum sulfurosum;
d) acidum sulfuricum dilutum.
Response standard: g. acidum sulfuricum dilutum

Task 16. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. "Caffeine-sodium benzoate solution" in Latin:
a) Solutionis Coffeini-natrii benzoatis;
b) Solutio Coffeini-natrii benzoatis;
c) Solutio Coffeini-natrii benzoas.



Response standard: b. Solutio Coffeini-natrii benzoatis

Task 17. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Anesthetics are
 medicines:

a) painkillers; b) 
painkillers;
c) weakening sensitivity; d) local 
anesthetics.
Response standard: b. painkillers

Task 18. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Remedia fungicida are medicines:
a) anthelmintic; b) 
antiemetics; c) 
antifungal;
d) antiputrefactive.
Response standard: V. antifungal

Task 19. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Enzyme inhibitors include the 
frequency range:
a) sept; 
b) stat; 
c) vir; 
d) 
cillin.
Response standard: b. stat

Task 20. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. The names of tetracycline antibiotics include 
the frequency segment:
a) cyclin;
b) cillin; 
c) mycin;
d) ceph.
Response standard: A. cyclin

Task 21. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Female sex hormone preparations include the
following drugs:
a)  Synoestrolum;
b) Thyreoidinum;
c) Testosteronum;
d) Hydrocortisonum.
Response standard: A. Synoestrolum

Task 22. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Hemostatic drug:
a) remedium thyreostaticum;
b) remedium cytostaticum;



c) remedium haemostaticum;
d) remedium hypoglykaemicum.
Response standard: V. remedium haemostaticum

Task 23. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. The names of antibiotics of the penicillin 
group include the frequency segment:
a) cyclin;
b) cillin; 
c) mycin;
d) ceph.
Response standard: b. cillin

Task 24. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. Analgesics are
 medicines:

a) painkillers; b) 
painkillers;
c) weakening sensitivity; d) local 
anesthetics.
Response standard: A. painkillers

Task 25. Instructions: Choose one correct answer. "Isotonic sodium chloride solution" in Latin:
a) Solutionis Natrii chloridi isotonicae;
b) Solutiones Natrii chloridi isotonicae;
c) Solutio Natrii chloridi isotonica.
Response standard: V. Solutio Natrii chloridi isotonica

Open type tasks: TOTAL 75 tasks
Exercise 1.
Nouns belong to the 3rd declension                                            childbirth
Response standard: everyone

Task 2.
"Citric acid" in Latin: acidum                                                .
Response standard: citricum

Task 3.
"Isotonic sodium chloride solution" in Latin: Solutio                                                isotonica.
Response standard: Sodium chloride

Task 4.
Nouns mainly belong to the 1st declension                                                                   kind.
Response standard: female

Task 5.
"Give out" in Latin:                          .



Response standard: yes

Task 6.
Astringents include frequency segment                                    .
Response standard: tann

Task 7.
Names of antimicrobial sulfonamide agents include

frequencyline segment                                                               .
Response standard: sulfa

Task 8.
The names of antibiotics of the penicillin group include a frequency segment                        .
Response standard: cillin

Task 9.
"Sulfurous acid" in Latin: acidum                                        .
Response standard: acidum sulfurosum

Task 10.
"Citric acid film-coated tablets" in Latin: Tabulettae acidi                
                                           ;
Response standard: citrici obductae

Task 11.
The doctor writes down information about the disease received from the patient. What is a “medical
history” called in Latin?
Response standard: Anamnesis morbi.

Task 12.
The doctor describes the patient's appearance in the medical history. What Latin expression is 
appropriate in this situation?
Response standard: Habitus aegroti.

Task 13.
The doctor describes the patient's current condition. What Latin expression is appropriate in this 
situation?
Response standard: Status praesens aegroti.

Task 14.
The patient's condition remains unchanged. What Latin expression can be used in this situation?
Response standard: Status quo or status idem.

Task 15.



The doctor treats diseases of the ear, nose and throat. What clinical term refers to this medical 
specialty?
Response standard: otorhinolaryngologus

Task 16.
The doctor treats diseases of the gastrointestinal tract. What clinical term refers to this medical 
specialty?
Response standard: gastroenterologus

Task 17.
The doctor treats diseases of consciousness. What clinical term refers to this medical specialty?
Response standard: psychiatrist

Task 18.
Laboratory analysis showed that the patient had an increased level of leukocytes in the blood. Write 
a clinical term with this meaning.
Response standard: leucocytosis

Task 19.
Laboratory analysis showed that the patient had a low level of leukocytes in
the  blood.  Write  a  clinical  term  with  this  meaning.  Sample  answer:
leukocytopenia

Task 20.
Laboratory analysis showed that the patient had high blood sugar. Write a clinical term with this 
meaning.
Response standard: hyperglycaemia

Task 21.
Laboratory tests showed that the patient increased

contentplatelets in the blood. What clinical term should be used in this case?
Response standard: thrombocytosis

Task 22.
In urinesugar was detected in the patient. What clinical term should be used in this case?
Response standard: glucosuria

Task 23.
The patient experiences copious urine output. Write a clinical term with this meaning.
Response standard: 

polyuria Task 24.



The patient needs treatment with water procedures. Write a term with this meaning.
Response standard: hydrotherapy

Task 25.
The patient is suffering kidney stone disease .Write 
clinical termdenoting this disease.
Response standard: nephrolithiasis

Task 26.
The patient has an x-ray of the bladder. What medical term refers to this test?
Response standard: cystogramma

Task 27.
The patient underwent plastic surgery of the cornea. Write a clinical term with this meaning.
Response standard: keratoplasty

Task 28.
The patient underwent surgery to remove the gallbladder. What clinical term refers to this 
operation?
Response standard: cholecystectomia

Task 29.
To treat the burn, the patient underwent skin grafting. What is the name of the operation of 
transplanting the body's own tissues?
Response standard: . autotransplantation

Task 30.
The clinic performed a complex operation to implant the right hand of a patient injured in an
accident. Write the name of this operation in Latin.
Response standard: replantatio manus dextrae

Task 31.
The patient has a persistent dilation of the lumen of the blood vessel. What clinical term should be 
used in this case?
Response standard: angiectasia

Task 32.
The child has congenital hydrocele of the brain. Write a clinical term with this meaning.
Response standard: 

hydrocephalia Task 33.



The patient feels pain in the joints. What clinical term is used for this condition?
Response standard: arthralgia

Task 34.
The patient has impaired thyroid function. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: dysthyreosis

Task 35.
The patient was diagnosed with myopia. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: myopia

Task 36.
The patient was diagnosed with farsightedness. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: hypermetropia

Task 37.
The patient suffers from functional kidney disease. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: nephrosis

Task 38.
Sicksuffers reversible mental disorderactivities.

Whichclinical term applied in this case?
Response standard: neurosis

Task 39.
The patient suffers from the presence of a large number of glandular tumors. What clinical term 
is used in this case?
Response standard: adenomatosis

Task 40.
The patient was diagnosed with alcohol dependence syndrome. What clinical term is used in this 
case?
Response standard: alcoholism

Task 41.
A patient has been diagnosed with a cancerous tumor of the gland. What clinical term is used in 
this case?
Response standard: 

adenocarcinoma Task 42.



The patient was diagnosed with intrauterine inflammation. What clinical
termapplies in this case?

Response standard: endometritis

Task 43.
The child was diagnosed with bronchial inflammation. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: bronchitis

Task 44.
The patient is unconscious for a long time as a result of the injury. What clinical term is used in this 
case?
Response standard:coma

Task 45.
The patient suffers from a pathological fear of loneliness. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: monophobia

Task 46.
The patient is pathologically afraid of heights. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: acrophobia

Task 47.
The patient suffers from dementia. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: oligophrenia

Task 48.
The patient suffers from inflammation of all veins. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: panphlebitis

Task 49.
The patient suffers from breathing problems. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: dyspnoë

Task 50.
The patient is suffering increased heart rate .Which clinical

termapplies in this case?
Response standard: tachycardia

Task 51.
The patient is suffering indigestion. Whichclinical

termapplies in this case?



Response standard: dyspepsia

Task 52.
The patient is suffering slowing down the heart rate.

Whichclinical termapplies in this case?
Response standard: bradycardia

Task 53.
The patient suffers from dry skin. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: xerodermia

Task 54.
The patient suffers from lack of appetite. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: anorexia

Task 55.
The patient underwent reconstructive surgery on the larynx. What clinical term is used in this 
case?
Response standard: laryngoplastic

Task 55.
The patient underwent reconstructive surgery on the larynx. What clinical term is used in this 
case?
Response standard: laryngoplastic

Task 56.
The patient suffers from a tendency to seizures. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: spasmophilia

Task 57.
The patient suffers from anemia. What clinical term is used in this case?
Response standard: anemia

Task 58.
What is the name in Latin for a dosage form intended for internal use and representing drugs
enclosed in a shell (made of gelatin, starch, etc.)?
Response standard: capsule

Task 59.
What  is  the name in Latin for a  solid  dosage form consisting of  bulk medicinal  substances
intended for internal, external or - after dissolution - injection use?



Response standard: pulvis

Task 60.
What is the name in Latin for a soft dosage form that has a soft consistency (for external use)?
Response standard: unguentum

Task 61.
What  is  the name of  a liquid dosage form for  external  use in  Latin? It  is  a  thick liquid or
gelatinous mass. It is also called liquid ointment.
Response standard: linimentum

Task 62.
What is the name in Latin for a dosage form for external use that is solid at room temperature
and softens at body temperature? They have the property of firmly adhering to the skin.
Response standard: emplastrum

Task 63.
What is the name in Latin for a dosage form that is a solution of sugar in water, or in fruit or
berry juices? These are thick transparent liquids with the smell and taste of the substances that
make up them.
Response standard: sirupus

Task 64.
What is the name in Latin for a dosage form that is a concentrated extract from plant materials?
To extract plant materials, alcohol, water, etc. are used.
Sample answer:extractum

Task 65.
What is the Latin name for a dosage form that is solid at room temperature and melts at body 
temperature?
Sample answer:suppositorium

Task 66.
What is the name in Latin for a solid dosage form obtained by layering drugs and excipients onto
granules?
Sample answer:dragee

Task 67.
What is the name in Latin for a dosage form obtained by dissolving one or more medicinal
substances (intended for injection, internal or external use)?



Sample answer:solution

Task 68.
What is the name in Latin for an ointment containing more than 20-25% powdery substances?
Sample answer:pasta

Task 69.
What is the name of a solid dosage form in the form of a grain or grain in Latin?
Sample answer:granulum

Task 70.
What is the name in Latin for a solid dosage form obtained by pressing ingredients?
Sample answer:tabuletta

Task 71.
Translate into Latin: thick belladonna extract.
Sample answer:extractum Belladonnae spissum

Task 72.
What name for vitamin C reflects the fact that a deficiency of this vitamin causes a disease called 
scorbutus - scurvy?
Sample answer:acidum ascorbinicum

Task 73.
Name the scientist (460-about 370 BC), who is considered the “father” of scientific European 
medicine.
Sample answer:Hippocrates

Task 74.
What ending is a sign of the infinitive of a verb in Latin?
Sample answer:The sign of the infinitive of a Latin verb is the ending – re.

Task 75.
In which case is the stem of Latin nouns determined?
Sample answer:The stem of Latin nouns is determined in the genitive case.

CRITERIA for assessing competencies and rating scales



Grade
"unsatisfactory"(uncredited
)

orabsence
competence 
development

Grade
"satisfactorily"(passed)

orsatisfactory (threshold)
level of 
competence 
development

Grade
"Fine"(pa

ssed)
or sufficientlevel
mastering 
competence

“Excellent” grade 
(passed) or
highlevel of 
competence 
development

Inability  of  the
learner  to  learn
independently
demonstrate knowledge when
solving tasks, lack
independence

Vapplication

skills.Lack of confirmation of
completed competence
testifies

aboutnegative
resultsdevelopment

educationaldisciplines

The student 
demonstrates
independence

Vapplication
knowledge,skills

Todecision
educationaltasks 

in
completeaccording to 

the model given by the 
teacher,assignments,

solutionwhich was 
demonstrated by the 
teacher, it should be 
considered that the 
competenceformed

onsatisfactory level.

The student 
demonstrates
independent
application  of
knowledge,  skills  and
abilities  indecision

tasks,
taskssimilar  to
samplesWhat

confirmsAvailability
developed competence 
for morehigh level.
Availability

suchcompetencies

onsufficient  level
indicates sustainable
fixed
practical skill

The student 
demonstrates
ability  to  be  completely
independent  inchoice

waysolutions
non-standard tasks 
within the discipline 
usingknowledge, skills

Andskills,
receivedas in 

the course of 
masteringgiven

disciplinesafter 
all

adjacentdisciplines
shouldcount

competenceformed
onhigh level.

Criteria for assessing test control:
percentage of correct answers Marks
91-100 Great
81-90 Fine
70-80 satisfactorily
Less than 70 unsatisfactory

Interview assessment criteria:

Mark

Descriptors

strength of knowledge

skill

explain(introduce)
essence of phenomena
processes,

doconclusions

logic

Andresponse 
sequence

Great strength  of  knowledge,
knowledgemain

processessubject  area  being
studied,  the  answer  is
distinguished  by  depth  and
completenessdisclosures

Topics;possession
terminological
apparatus; logic and 
consistency

high
skillexplain
essence,phenomena, 

processes,  events, 
draw conclusionsand 
generalizations,

givereasonedanswers,

driveexamples

high logic and 
consistency of the 
answer



answer
Fine solid knowledge of 

basicprocesses studied
subject area,

ability to explain
essence,

phenomena,processes,
events,

logicality
response sequence

is distinguished by the depth
and  completeness  of  the
topic; possession
terminological
apparatus;

freemastery  of  monologue
speech,  but  one  or  two
inaccuracies  in  the  answer
are allowed

draw conclusions

Andgeneralizations

givereasonedanswers,
drive

examples;

howeverone  or  two
inaccuracies in the answer
are allowed

satisfactory satisfactoryknowledge
processesthe

subject being studied  
areas,

answer,characterized by 
insufficient depth and 
completeness of the 
topic;knowledge main
questions

theories.There  may  be  some
errors in the content.
answer

satisfactory
ability to give  
reasonedanswers

driveexamples;
satisfactorily formed
skills

analysisphenomena, 
processes.
There may be some errors
in the content.
answer

satisfactorylogic

Andresponse sequence

unsatisfactory poor  knowledge  of  the
subject  being  studiedsubject

areas,
shallow  disclosure  of  the
topic;  poor  knowledge  of
basic theoretical issues, weak
analysis  skillsphenomena,
processes.  There  are
serious errors in the content
answer

inability

givereasoned answers

absencelogic

Andresponse 
sequences
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